
New Orleans DA Says 
His Investigation Shows 
Oswald Didn't Act Alone 
New Orleans, Feb, 18-H[AP)— 

District Attorney Jim Garrison 
paid today that an investigation 
S>y his office Has led trim to be- 
lieve that the Warren Com mis- 

f Sion “report was inaccurate in 
: Lee.Harvey Oswald 

w the assassination 
President ' 

Garrison told \ news confer- 
ence that his investigation was 
begun to determine the possi- 
bility of an ^MnftSjdhation 
^Piracy in New Orleans* where 
Oswald onde lived, and his in- 
vestigators have uncovered facts 
winch "ar^; interesting,” 

Qjarrison refused to elaborate 
at|he, press conference on this 
latest of numerous challenges of 
|the Warren Commission’s find-j 
ingSi which were generally ac4 
ce pted throu gh out thef na tio n I 
fThe commission said it coulj 
fmif no evidence that Oswald 
Id id; not act alone. 

Arrests pWdleted 

Hot lowmg the news confer- 
ee e, Garrison told the Associ- 
ated Press in an interview:' 

‘'There were other people be- 
sides Lee Harvey Oswald in- 
volved,” he said. "New Orleans 
jwas a factor in the planning be- 
yond a shadow of a doubt. We 
already have the names of tbe 
people in the initial planning, 

"We are not wasting our time 
and we will prove it. Arrests will 
be made. Charges Vill be filed 
and convictions will be ob- 
tained,1/ 

Garrison said his office had 
jurisdiction in the case because 
pf a Louisiana law ‘'which for- 
bids conspiracy of any kind," 

Report Read / 

Asked why he started the In- 
vestigation, Garrison replied: 

"Last November! began look- 
ing into the question because 
Oswald had spent six months in 
New Orleans shortly before the 
assassination/ 
" "I went through the 26 volumes 
of the Warren report and there 
Were some questions raised. As 
■a result, I began the investiga- 

tion. The ~ investigation led to 
- new^Ieads, which we followed 

out, and other. leads were un- 
covered,” 

At the news: co tif er^nce earlier 
when asked whether Re wanted 
a new federal investigation, he 
said: V 

“There should be several con* 
current Investigations and the 
important thing is that the evi- 
dence (presumably his) -shouldj 
he evaluated.” . . j 

Publicity Deplored % 

His own investigation was dis- 
closed yesterday in the New 
Orleans States-Item, but Garri- 
son refused to acknowledge it 

' then/, - - 
“We were" making good prog- 

ress until the publicityhe said 
today. 

He said that a prisoner in the 
Orleans Farish Jail now possibly, 
has his life in jeopardy as a I 
result of the publicity given the 
investigation. He did not name 
the prisoner. 

The States-Item said Miguel 
Torres, a 26-year-hld Cuban who 
formerly lived only a block from 

-Oswald’s last-known New Or- 
leans address* was brought from 
the Louisiana State Prison at 

■ Angola/tg the Orleans Parish 
jail on Jan, JO.. 

t Torres; the newspaper account 
said, "is kqbwn to be connected 
with the DA's investigation.” 

Another Cuban 

The States-Iiem said today 
I that Garrison's office is seeking 
la “physically powerful and 
dangerous” Cuban man who "is 
believed tb be One of a group 

Cubans who reportedly hid 
lehind a billboard on the par-j 
pe route in Dallas Nov. 22, 

whpn the slaying uccurr- 

Oswald was then slain in a 
Jallas jail by a nightclub opera- 
tor, Jack Ruby, who was sen- 
tenced to death* but later grant- 
ed a new trial He died recently 
-before he could be retried. 

The States-Item said the "dan- 

ferous” Cuban is now believed 
fc have fled the country. 
1 It also said Garrison and his 
issistants were in Miami in Jan- 
iaiy hunting for tiie Cuban and 
flashing his picture, taken on. 

L New Orleans street the sum- 
mer before the assassination 
/bile he was distributing ‘Fair 
ilay for Cuba1 pamphlets with 

|)swaid.” 

Another Story 

The States-Item said today 
that it had talked with David 
William Feme* part-time priv- 
ate investigator and operator of 
a local flying service,^ ,, 

It said that Ferric* who denies 
knowing Oswald, was interro- 
gated by the district attorney's 
office after the assassination and 
also talked then with the Secret 
Service and theFed^j^ySuTfeau 
6f! investigation. * 

^Tne "hewspaper said Ferrie 
gave it this account: 

He was subpenaed by the Or- 
leans Parish grand jury last 
November and when he appear^ 
ed he was told to go to the off- 
ice of Ray Ward* first assistant 
to Garrison/ , 1 

Louis Ivon, fan investigator) 
andJohn Vote* a trial assistant* 
told him there that they wanted 
a full recounting of all his acti- 
vities during the week Kennedy 
was killed, / 
N Ferrie said he couldn't remem- 
ber. He referred them to a state- 
ment he gave thri FBI immedi- 
ately after the assassination. 

That was the last he heard un- 
til recently when 1‘acquaintan- 
ces began calling me- saying 
they had been questioned about 
me,” 

Feme said he and two friends 
flew to Texas late In the day of 
the assassination on a vacation, 

"We went to Houston, Galves- 
ton, then back to Alexandria, 
La." 

Ford, MeCloy Comment 1 -1 

Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-iMch), 
who was a member of tHe War- 
ren Commission, said in Wash- 
fcgton "if tjhe district attorney 
pas such information he should, 
transmit jt to the O. S. attorney 
(general, whom I assume would1 

transmit it immediately to the 
[President." 

■ * In Stamford* Conn., John J. 
MeCloy, another mi ember of 
the, Warren Commission, said, 

see what hi*is. 
We are always aware that some 
evidence might turn up in this 
matter and we know that time 
is a factor in the favor of some- 
one hunting such: evidence. ' 

"We did not say that Oswald 
acted alone/We said we could 
find no credible evidence that 
he acted; with anyone else ” 

McQoy added that the com- 
mission Investigated Oswald's 
activities In New Orleans and 
"the investigation, at least al 
that time, didn't produce any 
thing. Maybe someone wil 
came forward some- day wit! 
credible evidence of a cqn 


